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MEMORIES OF ROADSIDES
b\ Rica Erickson

T )  O A D S I D E S
I\have been my
lifelong interest. I
was bom at Boulder
in  1908 where as a
s m a l l  c  h i l d  I
m a r v e l l e d  a t  t h e
sudden appearance
alier rains of plants
growing wild outside
ourfrontgate. Within
days the strip of red
earth that flanked the
n a r r o w  a s p h  a l  t
footpath would be
co vercd w i t h
capeweed,  jack jack grass and
doublegres.  ln  .pr ingt ime in  la tcr
years, when my sisters and I were
t r u s t e d  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  r o a d
southwards towards Mt Robinson,
wc lound ferns growing on i t .
southern flanks, while the flats
beside the road were covered with
everlastings, bluebells, buttercups,
wattles and silky pears. One crisp
autumr moming on thedry red eanh
we found our first 'early nancy', a
tiny plant with a flower as bright as
a star. Accustomed to nurturing our
garden with a daily watering we
were puzzled by the magnificence
of the bush plants that flourished
wrthout care.

During World War 1 our tamily
l i v e d  a w h i l e  a t  A l b a n y  a n d
Cuballing. The road fiom Albany
to Middleton Beach was a sandy
track bordered by a showy spread of
different wildfl owers. At Cuballing
where the road out of town was

way:  fern s ,  fungi ,
b e e t l e s ,  b e e s  a n d
butterflies as well as
w  i l d f l  o  w e r s .  T h  i s
became a t reasu red
record of a variety of
roads beside which I
walked to school, from
those that flanked the
d i t c h e s  I i n i n g  t h e
s w a m p s  a t  Y o u n g ' s
Sid ing to those that
criss-crossed wide areas
of farmland as far north
as Bolgan. It was there
that I met the farmer who

was to become my husband.
By then I had a collection of

botanica l  pa int ings worthy of
publication. But there were gaps to
be fil led, so for many years we
planned our holidays and business
trips to cover as many dift'erent
routes as possible. Whenever I saw
an unusual patch of bush I would
y e l l  ' S t o p ! '  -  a n d  w a s  n e v e r
disappointed. My husband declared
that the plants whistled to me. He
and our children joined happily rn
the hunt for plants and would wait
patiently as I sat by the roadside to
make the important preliminary
sketches.

After World War 2, roadsides
began to change. Road making on a
grand scale was undertaken, both
nationally and locally. Winding
tracks were st ra ightened and
widened, with the loss of verges. In
some areas the verges were bumt
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bordered by prickly poison plants
we hastened on to a grove of
whispering sheoaks where we found
gentler wildflowers called blue lil ies.
After the War, Dad came back with
a 'gammy leg ' ,  but  despi te  thrs
handicap he settled on a small block
of orchard land at Kendenup. There
we found new and erciting roads,
plotted lbr an embryo townsite,
through virgin bush where orchids,
triggerplants and sundews were
abundant.

By then, Emily Pelloe's books
on orchids and wildflowers were
published. Pictures of wildflowers
appeared weekly in the 'Westem

Mai l ' ,  whi le  Leach's  book on
Austra l ian Nature Studies was
opening a new field of knowledge.
Because of my love of the bush I
chose to be a country school teacher
and during the next ten years kept a
Nature Study Diary in which I
sketched everything that came my
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annually in the mistaken belief that
bushfires would be prevented. In
other areas where new roads were
being made through bushland, the
road reserves were three chains wtde
instead ofthecustomary one. These
plans forkeeping widernature strips
were frustrated by farmers who
encroached upon the reserves by
ploughing firebreaks outside their
fences. Botanists who areconcemed
about rare and endangered species
ask for the exact locations of plants
I have collected. I can only answer
'At a certain mile post on a certaln
road, but as the road has since been
widened it may no longer be there.'

The network of  nat ional
highwal s consrructed by the Main
Roads Departmentwas also a source
of concem to many. Their road
graders relentlessly demolished
nature strips for hundreds of miles,
at the same time carrying noxrous
weeds for  farming areas to
previously unaffected bushland.
Onion weed was spread within a
year or two from Northampton to
the Far North, while in the south
there was a growing realisation of
the devastating effect of bridal
creeper in our forests. This noxious
weed is stil l sold to city dwellers as
a desirable garden plant. A more

insidious invasion by an alien plant
is that of pine seedlings from
plantations. They flourish on verges
where some nativeplants arefighthg
for survival. Are these isolated
escapees the vanguard of a steadily
advancing army ofpines capable of
replacing eucalypts and banksias?

Disceming travellers noted these
gradual changes with dismay. Some
decades ago Shirley de la Hunty
chaired a committee devoted to the
preservation of flora on roadsides.
The Main Roads Department now
has a policy of spray-seeding and
revegetation by native species. Also
many Shires are now replanting thetr
roadsides with native trees and
shrubs. This will be a continuing
exercise for fu ture generations unless
an effective method ofweed control
is used. Is it possible to eliminate
the rank grasses now flourishing
where giant droseraused to grow, or
along the wet sheoak flats of Gingin
where the green kangaroo paw is no
longer seen?

There is need to guard the
remnants of bushland that stil l
survive, to eradicate invading pines
and check the growth of weeds on
recently affected verges. Already
roadsides are covered with grass
that has to be mowed annually. The

fragile understorey of small shrubs
and native animals are slowly being
choked by weeds. Within a tew
decades to come when the trees die
also, of old age, there will be no
bushland left to gladden travellers'
(and tour is ts ' )  eyes.  So i t  rs
encouraging to find so many people
in various societies who are engaged
in investigating methods of weed
control along our roadside verges.

Ric a Eric kson is a naturalist, historian
and artist whose inJluence on nqture
conser re t ion  in  WA has  beeu
profound. As weLl as publishing, she
wqs instrumental in having several
areas in Victoria PLains Shire made
into Nature Resenes aruL through
the Countr.v Women s Associtttion in
1961, she helpedto persuade the then
Premier, Sir David Brand, to increase
the wi(lth of road reserves in new
lund releuses to be places where. in
Sir Duvid's own words: 'Wildflowers

can grow artdJlourish in perpetuity'.

Some of Rica's publications include:
'Orchids of the West' l95l (second
edition 1 965 ) ; 'Triggerplants' I 95 8 ;
'Plants of Prey' 1968, 'Flowers arul
PLant; of Westem Austalia' 1973
Erickson, George, Marchant &
ll4orcombe pub. Reerl ltu'w into iIS
third edition); qnd various historical
books such as'The Drummonds of
Hattthontden' 1969; etc.

This issue also covers some
stories which relate to plants
and animals that are active or
more noticeable during the
summer. It is an especially good
t ime to observe rept i les.
Al though many people
(including me!) are a little bit
afraid of snakes, they are an
important part ofthe ecosystem
- what about a python in every
hay-shed instead of a cat?

Many plants grow emd flower
in summer, in fact the northem
sandplains are exceptionally
colourful at this time. Of course,
the reason why the plants g4g
grow during this dry time is that
many have deep roots which
they use to tap the water table.
This difference in water usage
between native vegetation and

the annual crops and pastures
which have largely replaced it
is, of course, well understood
by anyone who is involved with
the management of soil and
water salinity.

Also,  p lease note the
information on the back page
about this year's round of
grants. In the January issue we
will be detailing some things
that should help with writing
submissions for funds. For
example, there seems to be a lot
of  confus ion about  where
'biodiversity' fits into the usual
NLP project. Ifyou would like
us to cover a particular point,
please write or ring, so that we
can try to help.

Penny Hussey

Hi everyone!

There are some people whose
work is so important that it
infl uences the vision of everyone
who comes into contact with it.
Rica Erickson is one such. A
farmer's wife who was also a
botanist and conservationist
long before these disciplines
became fashionable, Rica's love
of  the Western Austra l ian
bushland shines through in her
l ive ly  prose and del icate
watercolourdrawings. Rural
Australia needs more such
people if we are to truly achieve
Ecologica l ly  Susta inab le
Development.
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